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tors of the. Campus Chest.ton has been a strong campaigner
Horton charges that a Graham- v" - '. ' , 5 - ' .

"I for its policies, although he began
Memorial clique who "eat, sleep.

Y his student government activities
at the University as a member of

by Stuart Jones
Hamilton Horton, . two-ter- m

speaker of the Philanthropic Lite-
rary Society, last night received
the nomination of the University
Party for the president of the stu

4 drink, and exist politics" and
which numbers less than ten has
caused the student opinion of

the old Campus Party.
In accepting tne nomination heV S .... - . s r

campus politics to justly change
dent body. , said, "An entire college genera-

tion has gone through Carolina from mild interest- - to contempt
In a spirited battle for the vice- - under a one-par- ty student govern

presidential nomination Jim Mc ment and, as is natural when any
one party stays in power too long,
that party has lost sight of the
views of the people to whom it is
responsible. We only ask the stu

Leod, a pre-medic- al student from
Florence, South Carolina, defecated
Ed Stevens by a margin of 16-- 7.

1. A junior from Winston-Sale- m

Horton was approved by a motion
of acclamation. An earlier motion
to accept in a single ballot both

dents to give us a chance to bring

and disgust.
He said, "Frankly, I am dis-

couraged and disillusioned. When
I came to Carolina three years
ago, I expected to see a genuine
student government supported by
the interest and -- uarticipation of
all students. Instead, for three
years we have seen the decline of
student government." .

Hailed as a great supporter of
the University Party, McLeod re-

ceived the nomination for vice-presid- ent

on the excellent record

order out of the present chaos."
Continuing he stated, "If we

fail, then we will only deserve to
be thrown out of office. Give us

Horton and McLeod for president
and vice-preside- nt respectively

PRESIDENT GORDON GRAY makes one of the first contribu-
tions to the Campus Chest by giving Chairman Allan Tate a check
for a considerable amount. The drive which opened today will
run through Friday. All South building, employees were solicited
yesterday for their contributions to the only drive on campus.

the chance and see what its like towas defeated by a voice vote.
run your own student governmentLong a stalwart in the UP, Hor- -
for a change."

he has achieved at the UniversityA member or tne Beta Theta Pi
as well-a- s the sincere interest
which he holds for the student
government.V 11

SUM JJa 1 fer JieeH President of the class his fresh-
man year, he has since been on

fraternity, Horton has been, while
at Carolina, vice-preside- nt of the
freshmen class, intra-mur- al wrest-
ling champ, a member of "the
Carolina Forum, a member of the
Student Council, and of the Stu-
dent Legislature, a member of the
Grail, on the staff of the Tarna-
tion and on the Board of Direc--

the President's Cabinet, a member
of the Legislature, a member of
the Grailj, on the Men's Council,
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and a worker on the orientation
council.Campus Chest Formally Opens DriveToddy;

" i
Jewish Music Studant tnn-- i

Goal Of One Dollar Per Student Undertakene GivenTo
Service Fund) that is working toThe Campus Chest opens , its
co-ordin- ate students from col- -!

Plans
I Siurs

formal campaign today with theIn Concert
Meeting,
day Nightleges and universities throughoutgoal of one dollar per student

spearheaded by the slogan, "Give the world as students ot one

Chest is one of the best oppor-
tunities for the students of the
University to express their desire
to help, alleviate the various ills
of a sick world. I urge, with
greatest sincerity, every member
of the student body to support
this drive with their hearts

Once, Serve All" serving as a re world". Not only does the WSSF
seek, through the donations of
students in nations all over the

minder to students that the suc by Bruce Mellon
cess of five worthy organizations The Student Party postponed

The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda-
tion is presenting its second an-
nual Concert of Jewish Music at
Hill Music Hall at 8:30 tonight.

This year's concert consists of
a group bf liturgical selections
performed by a quartet, the sec- -

world, to unite students, but also tne nominations of candidates fordepends in part on their willing
ness to give. o provide them with the essen-- tne vjce presidency and secretary- -

tials which are necessary in or-- treasurer of the student body inCampaigning, which began der to widen . their scope in i,oi- - mtintf ,iat nht.ond and third parts of the "Baal yesterday for faculty and South science, domestic culture, health, An extra meetin? of the Party

open."
Aiding in the drive will be

various individual students in
addition to a fraternity and a
sororityV Alpha Phi Omega will
solicit all town students. Chi
Omega will also work in the
campaign.

Shem" suite for violin, Trois building employees, will continue and relation to others. MoA thuksv nifffif ntChantes Hebraique for soprano through Friday for members of
8 o'clock to finish nominations.by Ravel, "Evocations" for two the student body. "Donors may

Tate there will be prizes for col-- 1--en ?n tne slate are nomina--pianos by Bloch, and a series of either pledge or give cash," as-Jew- ish

European and Israeli Folk sistant chairman Duffield Smith lection efforts. The men's --and the tions, m addition to the above,
for Town Men's legislature seats,women's dorm contributing themusic done by the Women's Glee reminded.

Club. In a proclamation Henry Bow- - most per capita wiU each receive he. &&rl&Jer and studentof the studenters president- -raivn TWinwit will act as 20 or $25. The fraternity contri- - Uouncii.J 1 , , . 1 4. 1 1

Supported by the funds of the
Chest are the American Cancer
Society, the American Heart
Association, the Red Cross, the
North Carolina League for Crip-
pled Children,,, and the World
Student Service Fund.

narrator in a narrative written UUUJ' l . . . .. CVC;?A buting most per capita will re-- Nominated as SP candidates forby Mitchell Novit. Richard Jaffe wortny causes wnicn tne mum--
ceive a keg of beer, and the lead-- the Publications Board were Walt

is chairman of the concert. Ad purpose campaign supports, in
the main body of his announce-
ment he said: "The - Campus

ing sorority will be awarded a Dear and Hugh Gale for the sen- -
I A. TT J J - A - J.1mission is free. It is the WSSF (World Student iur seats, uuie oiaraes ior xnecomparable prize. j

. . junior seat ana jjavia-BucKne- r ior
The individual ' solicitor who the at large, seat.eredNew Play To Be PremiFoyr Coses EH! card

By Men's Council
collects the most per capita will Nommated as , candidates for
receive a $5 dollar award: the- - legislature from Dorm Men's

one were Paul Somerville, Henry
Every .person who is a student Lowett, Don Geiber, Joel Fleish- -Thursday; Free AdmissionFour cases were tried by Men s

m tne university, whether he man and Bill Brown.
to cope with primeval beasts and
cavemen become very real to this

, Tne uaroima jiaymaKers win
In a case involving violation of premiere a new full-leng- th play,

lives in dorm or fraternity or ' Barry Farber was nominated
sorority or in town will be con-- for the presidency of the CAA by

harried family. ' alamation. Also nominated andtacted. This is the only such cam- - Ithe honor code a student was "Morning In Yellow-Oran- ge by
charged with falsifying informa- - Agnar Mykle, at their theatre Mykle is a Fullbright scholar
tion on his application for admis- - this Thursday and Friday even-- from Norway, now studying dra- - paign conducted on the campus Henning for vice president of the

during academic year, v CAA.sion to the University and with ings at 7:30. There is no admis- - matic art nere, land is a success
altering a transcript. He was sion charge for either perform - ful novelist and puppeteer in his

own country. "Morning In Yelfound guilty and sentenced to once.
. I. . . . Kafsoff Hits 'Witch-Huntin- glow-Orang- e" is his first attempindefinite suspension. rpu,. niav is a fantastic comedv

at writing a legitimate stage playiw cfHAnts wprP rharee with which visualizes the sudden ad--
Nancy W. Henderson, a gradu

i i vonf nf nnnrndav in New Yorkgiving aid on a quiz, xne Doy -
Z " 7T. ate student, will direct the cas

charged with giving aid was ac- - wxy.- tracing xne aavemuxe.
of 30, which will feature the act
ing of Herman Coble, High Pointquitted; the one charged with vu. x,

it reveals the anman's, manyaid admitted his guilt

No university should fire or
turn down the application of a
teacher because he is a Commun-
ist, Dr. L. O. Katsof f , "head of the
philosophy department here as-

serted this weekend.
Katsoff 's statements came in

the , last four lectures on Com

receiving and Deborah Klein, New Yorknoying details overlooked by
and was sentenced to probation. City, in the leading roles. . .God. Such problems asT how to
The council felt that he fully re Also featured will be the re
rotynized the seriousness of his ,

corded voice of Urban T. Holmes
offense and that probation was the Jr., Kenan professor of romance
proper sentence in this case.

The third case involved; two
boys charged with violation of the

ganda or pressure." An instructor
should be considered "only on
the basis of his competence or
incompetence or the morals of
his community."

A rededication to the things
democracy stands for, stronger
economic support of underprivi-
leged countries, and more vigor-
ous international organizations to
challenge the flow of totalitar-
ianism, are the, factors that. stop
world Communism, he stated.

Before democracy can be ex- -,
tended on a positive basis, , it
must counter and anticipate the
moves of Communism, which" are
usually obvious, the philosophy
dean said.

The series of lectures, all de-
livered' by members of the Uni-
versity philosophy department,
were sponsored by civic clubs
Goldsboro.

campus code. They were both
found guilty of ungentlemanly
conduct during the Ray Anthony
concert and were5 ' sentenced, to

munism Versus ' Democracy, at
Goldsboro high school. ,

Declaring that the danger in
America is not the rise of Com-
munism, but the adoption of
other totalitarian practices, Kats-
off listed -- among the latter at-em- pts

to "dictate to teachers acid
newspapers' censorship of school
text books by political and religi-
ous groups, and the corruption
public officials. ; '

,

The function of a school, he
asserted, is "to teach truth, hot
to become an agency of propa

Last Chance
Juniors and Seniors may

place orders for their class ring
Thursday in the Y lobby from
2 until 4:30. Ring Chairman Al
House announces that this is
the Ust time this quarter that
orders will be taken and urges
Seniors who graduate in Juno
to get their rings now.

Delivery on the rings will be
made ia 0 to 10 weeks. Orders
will k& talrsn cain next
quarlcr c;x tltsrsais Thursdays

philology,- - as the Archangel
Michael. Professor Holmes, iri
transmitting divine pronounce-
ments to the many, nationalities
of man, will speak ;fci Hottentot
(the language of the Bushmen of
South Africa), Choctaw, Dutch,
Russian, Old Norse, Old English,
Spanish, French, and modern
English.:;.:,

"Morning In Yellow-Orazig- e"

promises to be one of 'the most
startling theatrical experiments
tried by the Playmakers in. re-
cent years.

probation. i : 1 : -

The last case involved an ap
plication for removal of proba
tion. Sentence was removed from
a boy who was placed on proba
tion during the past summer ses- -


